
nish information, if one likes his in-

formation highly colored, but legard-les- s
of newspaper color, etc., the

facts are these: Certain people with
rational opinions, choose to exercise
their constitutional rights, by speak-
ing on this highway, because in so
doing they would not even be violat-
ing a city ordinance regarding the
blockading of traffic. Other persons
not in harmony with the views of the
speakers choose to exercise their
power and' did. The particular parties
not in harmony with the views of the
speakers were Mandel Bros., wiio, ac-
cording tc the newspapers, own this
public highway The newspaper we
would not say are exactly in harmony
with Mandel Bros., but they are more
or less dependent upon certain full
page ads which run occasionally in
their papers. J. E. D.

FORCING MORE PRODUCTION.
under caption, "Who

Will Solve This Problem?" says:
apples, pears and vegeta-

bles are rotting on the ground in
every section of the country." Then
it goes on to say that one shipper in
Mesa county, Colorado, made a profit
of 1.75 off one carload. This was
his pay for his season's work after
paying his helpers, the freighters and
express companies.

'-- Now if we had a system of single
tax in vogue in this country what a
panacea it would indeed be. No
doubt this man would be well able to
pay his land value tax and still have
enough! money to live on in luxuries
throughout the "whole winter. The
next year still more idle land would
be taxed into use, the markets would
again be flooded and if this hard-
working farmer was able to pay his
land value tax, why, we would let him
keep his land (for being so indus-
trious).

The professors in the leading
of this country, who have

levoted their lives to the study of so- -
fclologV, tell us we are not suffering
Rfwant-becaus- e of our inability to 1
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supply the needs of mankind.; that
we are not confronted with a problem
of production, but one of distribution.
Why, then, tax more land into use
and make paupers out of our indus-
trious farmers? John H. Soller, 652
Hamburg St

SOME INVENTOR. We have
laughed so much at people with new
ideas that many a person has con-

cealed practical ideas that would
prove blessings to humanity. In-

ventors have always been considered
more or less crack-brain- because
people are so used to the ancient, es-

tablished order of things. It is time"
we quit laughing at the inventor and
begin sitting at "his feet to acquire
knowledge. Every one of us has
ideas. Let us submit them and har-
ness them if practical. Why not?
Here are a few punk ones:

Let us remove all the center-pi- er

bridges in the Chicago river and wid-

en the stream so that boats of 5(T-fo-ot

beam and over may enter and tie
tup. ine removal oi tnese cenier- -
nier bridges will lessen the swut cur- -

frent at Clark St., which helped to
overturn the Eastland.

Let no boat of 2,000 passenger ca-

pacity sail into Chicago unless she
has, a ot beam or over, instead
of a narrow 388-fo- ot

Dredge out the Chicago river to a
depth of at least 30 feet as far up
as the La Salle st tunnel, so that all
big passenger boats may permanent-
ly leave their water ballast in the
hold of the vessels.

Study the design of the whaleback
and see if she is not the safest boat
on the lake. She has carried as
many as 5,000. Why then can't the
Eastland carry 3,000?

Now here is what I sugegst to boat
designers: Build all staterooms and
berths separate units, on tracks, so
that when a boat goes down in deep
water one side of these staterooms
will slip right out into the water and
float with the contents. If then the
boat continues to sink she will turn
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